
GEO, FORTH a

The year 1890 wc will carry an iinusunly largo slock

Gold Tons, Chains,
Clocks, Sleovo Buttons,

Collnr Buttons, Carving-Sets- ,

Finn, llingst,
CharniH, Wntclics, Clocks,

Cnstow, ,

AND AT

Single Strap Track
:

Prlco, $17.
The I.lhf r. WorkmnniHIp tnd Flnlh ro ol

the VERY BEST

SATE MONEY BY BUYING DIRECT.
We can tell you

Harness at from S6.00 up.
Road Carts from SO. GO up.
BEND FOR CATALOGUE. -

ACME 00.
IND.,

Vf rACIKIC RAILROAD TIME
. WnSTW'AUll.

No 1, Day Express... Arrives 1 :V. p.m.
Leaves 1 :20p.m.

Xo. 3, Through Express. Arrives 12:- -
28 ti. m. Leaves 12:2S 11.111.

No. 5, Local Passenger. Arrives 12::W
p. in. Leaves Pi:!,') p.m.

No. 0, Texas Express Arrives 2:10 a.m.
Leaves 2:10 a. m.

Freight, carries passcngvis. Leaves 0:23
a. in.

EASTW'Altl).
No, 2, Pay Express.... Airlvcs2:IO p.m.

Leaves 2 :.V p.m.
No. 4, Through Express. Arrives 2:10

a.m. Leaves 2:10 a. m.
No. U, Local Passenger. An ires 1:20

Leaves 1 : 10 p. m.
Freight, canles passengers; Leaves 4 tto

p.m.
Local passenger trains 5 and C run be-

tween St. Louis anil Kausa3 City. 'J'hico
sections of nlglit train cast. Texas ex-

press, No. 0, has through chair car via.
Lexington branch. Free icelluiug ehalr
cars 011 nil through trains.

I.KIIANON 1IUANCII.
Trains leave Jefferson City at 0:30 a.

nr., arriving at Aurora 0:30 a. m.
licturnlnsr. will leave Ann.. a at 11:3

p. m., arriving; at Jefferson City at 2:3
ji. in. John J. Ciiuitcii. Agt.

N Palact Olnlnq Cars U &&&&
Palice Recltnliig CtiairCarc 9jrtj PtiHaan Palac e

i

IT

fa

MOST

POPULAR LINS J

I ST. LOU 13

CHICAGO &
Omnibus leaves Jefferson v,lly, 7:30

a. m. every Day except Sunday, con.
uectliig with .the train leaving Coder
City at8a. m. and which makes prompt
connection at Mexico with all trains
going east, west or north.

Josatiuv Agent

I T I fMm

TO ALL POINTS IN

&

Tlirpuglt Trains Carry

UKTWKKN

&

AND

Gno, A. Kkov, )

II. C. Cuoss, "'Receivers.
J. J. FltEY, J. WALDO,

lieu, sunt. Con TralUo Mgr.

GASTON ME3LIEII,
Ccu'l IMi;ner Ticket Agent,

SEDALIA, MO.

C.
Prepared to do all kinds of

at the lowest posslblu prices. Veils
ami Cisterns plastered , All woik guar

untecd to glvo entire salUfnetloii .

BQi, 212 Broadway, Jeffersuu City, Mo .

m mi

l)a I ItUl 1 Stoel Tnoklo Blook
HALF THE COST of holsllnp
laved lo itorckccperK. butchers, f;iriL- -

er, machinist, uuuners, eoinraeiirs
mid oilier. Admitted lo UD ttiuurcul- -
cst Improve. incuts ever made In tacWIi
blocks. Freight prepaid. Write, fur

FULTON IRON Jl ENOIHEWKS.,

SitrtdWlO BrgshSt., Dotrott, M'ch

Vf t

I'." ', V

Card ltocolvcrs, Uutter.
Dishes, Thimblos,

Berry Spoons, Sugar.
Bowls, Creamers, Opera

Glasses,
Knives, Forks, Spoons

Etc., Etc., Etc.

CALL EXAMINE THE ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

GEO. PORTH'S JEWELRY STORE.

HARNESS.

MANUFAOTUEIKO
INDIANAPOLIS,

TABLE.

SltcpLijCarthJ

cplli LWk.

TH.",l,"jllM
f&ibSyKiSiffl

TP

ALTONRA'M.ROAD.

GltlMSltAvl'lekct

TEXAS, MEXICO
CALIFORNIA-- .

PULLMAN; SLEEPERS

Jefferson City Sedalia

TEXAS POINTS.

M. EDWARDS,

PLASTERING!

1

s. w. cox
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

OFFICE OVER EXCHANGE BANK.

Tho following Ileal Estate for Snlo.

Mr..irluirpViii)ivt1irre-itor- v brick build-
ing, north (lac at HlglN

House of (1. M. Mails, nn 'Sillier, between
Monroe and Adams, l'llcc, $t,23n.

Kcltf-ilng'- nciv dwelling, situ
r.lc noi til fide or High. Lafayette
and Cherry, Price, $2.:i00.

Lots Xos. WW, :)!!, nin. on south side of
Dunklin, l'rlec, f W each lot.

Five loin, fronlliiff Sportsman par!.--, on
MeC'nrty, .'it feet by iim feet to alley.

Mrs. Helena Tillman's brick house on
Jiroailway. liclwecn Jialu and railroad
l'rlec, f 1,200.

Onirics MeOcnness ' new brick residence
on iiibii, lictwcoa Lafayette and Cherry,
Prior. V 1,200.

Mr. Katie's thrce-slor- y brick dwelling on
.west side Madison, near Dunklin, l'rice.

Mr. lingers' two-stor- v brick dwelling on
east side Miidlson,ncar Kim. Price, I.:W.

The old Itogcrs inani.lcin on Water, near
the pork house. For lewis rippilre.

The new y brlek residence of K.
Sinclair on south side of .Mcl.urty, between
JrllVrMin and Wnshlrglon. l'llee Si,""!.

Frank J). Miller's new brlek residence on
south side ot JteCnrlJi between Jcltcrson
and Wnidilngtoit.

ltcsldcncc of (ien. J. L. Smith, Iwo-Mn-

brlek. Hue urehard, ll.eynid and garden,
121-- 2 acres gruuud j one-ha- mile Ironi city
l'llee, ?ty)0i).

The Tlehenor resblcnco on Main, near
JaeUon. Price, 62,2'pO.

Waller's loin on .Main, between Monroe
tnd AdaiiM, For prlco enquire.

Xoi. ."nil. ;m east-hai- r. ."ni ami ."si

on High, between Marshall and Lata) etle;
ISO, lot Xo. :m on McCarly.

Suh.dltMons.'i, n. T,M. n, II. i:. I0, Hand
18 of N'ns.Viii, Cll, (.. ir:t, i!.. fM,
troildiig ;i'.MI on l.at'ayetle. bv lK deep :

alo, huli-.I- Irloni l.-- i :t. 4, to. II, I'Jand t.'l

of b No, im, :;i,:;. at,,Ti mid lots
J, 2. a and 4. IVoiitlng to feel on McCiirlv by
l!i.v:i liuhei. deep: lou In. II, V2 and 1:1,

fronting In I'ect on Miller by l!iv,i lnc!u .

Out-lot- s 17,2.1 and 21. For lerini cu.pilre ;
each hit euutalix .'i acres.

Samuel lliitl'iuastrr farm, Callawa) ioiid-l-yj

12') acres, p:t2.oi) per aero.
K. fi. Lackharl's farm, Callaway emintyi

70 awes. 81 per acre.
Tliumis Farmer's farm,C.illaw.iy luuuty;

S20 acres. ?!.' per acre.
It. W, Farmer's farm, Callaway county j

65 acres, f 21 per acre.
It. W, Fanner's farm, Callaway county;

172 acres, (?!" per acre.
It, 11. Farmer's farm, .Callaway county;

ISOncics. lt pcracre.
W. K. Harris' farm, Callaway county j

10) acres. J27.M.

lliuiimeufarin, two and cue-ha- lf miles east
of .lell'ersoii City; ini aens, lis) acres In
cultivation; good buildings, orchard and
fence; well supplied Kith water, l'rice,
10,000- -

TheW.&W.
HAS TAKEN

FIRST PREMIUM

AT EVERY

STATE AND FAIR
AT WHICH

IT HAS BEEN

AT THE
Exposition;

Ho 9

CGUNJTY

EXHIBITED.

-f-EEEUNIYERSELLE,

PARIS, 1559,
Tin Higliest Po3slblo Fromiom,

THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE

FOR SEWING MACHINES,
WAS AWARDED TO

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.

AND THE

GR0SS 0F THE

LEQION OF HONOR,
WA3 CONFERRED UPON

NATHANIEL WHEELER,
The President of the Company,

WILSON 4 MOORK, Agoats,
Jelfereoa City, llo.

.HE-MTE, REPUBLICAN- -

JEFFEitsOX CITY, MISSOUKI.

runusitED EVEiir TiiunsoAY evening.

F, O. FoLKEr.soN, Business Slnnngor.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1. A YEAR, DVnMCB

Knteml at the 1'ostofflce at Jcjenon CUy,
Mn an nrroml clatt matter.
Now Series,'Jan. 7, 1890

Thuwtlny, July ill, 1800.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

fOll ltKl'ltESK.NTATlVKr

We arc authorized to nmiounco Daniel
Coftclt as n candidate for representative
of Cole counly, subject to the republi-
can uomlnatin;; eonvenlloii.

ri:01IATE,lLI)UK.

We arc authorized to announce .T. N.
Stclnlnger, sr., as a candidate forjudge
of Hie prnbato court ot Colo county, sub-
ject to the decision of the republican
nominating convention.

ProbatcCcorrt meets second Mon-

day in August. '

Send in your orders for ptcnlo and
barbecue . hand, bills;. .

-
, hj

A large stock of now goods just
opened nl the lied Store.

Ladies' misses' and children's
hose sold at half their value at tlic
Itcd Store.

The republican congressional nom-

inating convention will meet in this

city on the lJJth of August. td

A barbecue will be given at Grays
creek on Saturday, August il, for the
purpose of raising money to improve
the lloonvillc toad.

Children's lints worth 7i"o and SI,
aro being sold at M. Goldman's for
2.'c.

Send in your subscription at once for
Tim ItKi'L'iu.ir'AN. Only one dollar per
year in advance.

Our ?" men's suits, elegant new pat-er-

and durable. They niut be seen
to bo appreciated.

M. GOLDMAN.

Send us your orders for job printing If
yon want neat and cjean woi k at low
ilgurei. Call and see samples and as-

certain prices.

Hcadiiuailcrs for G. A. 11. suits, aUo
Sons of Veterans, at

JI. GOLDMAN'S.

A fine lino of ladies' and misses'
hand and macbiue-scwe- d Summer
shoes nt llright's.

S. Goldman will make cabinet size

r holographs for the next 'M days for

$10 u dozen.

Now is the lime to subscribe for
Tub State If not con
venient to call, hand your order to
your postmaster.

We have entered Into (In: light for
Spring Trade early. We arc bound to
win, if a large stock, new patterns, good
material and low prices can do It.

Farmers and mechanics, before
buying your shoes call at llright's
and examine John Jlcir's celebrated
shoes. These arc honest goods, fully
warranted both for quality and wear.

The "Itival" tongueless adjustable
arch cultivator, with diamond points,
also, hay rakes, 6hovcl plows, dia
mond plow?, mowers and reapers,
and hinder twine for sale nt the" yell-
owest figures by F. A. Uwight.

There will be a reunion of the
Tenth Missouri Cavalry held in the
court house In Jefferson Oily, Mo.,
on Saturday August !', next, at 2

o'clock p. in. All who cannot come
aro requested to write to the secre-

tary, giving their company, age and
poslolticc address.
F. A. Dwiuiit, II. C. McC'ur.i.oL'on,

Secretary. President.
Missouri papers please copy.

Postmasters arc authorized to re-

ceive subscription for this paper.
We allow them tho usual newspaper
commission.

Another Iniiucuso stock of clothing has
been added to the house of M . Goldman.
It wilt surprise yoi! to'tco' such stocks of
goods la the store.

Ladles' black slippers only 75 els.
at the Itcd Store, i.e them. Sold
elsewhere at 81. 25 in 61. .10.

Our stock of Children's, Boys,.
Youths' nmi mch's eioining is larger
than ever before. Our stock of Gents'
furnishing goods and Hats and Caps Is
Immense. K tithe new stock, tho latest
styles and the lowest prices. You will
do well to call on us.

M. GOLDMAN.

Straw hats for men, boys, girls
and children In great variety nt
prices far below any over offered In

this city, at the Red Store.

'i'l'mcs aro hard, money Is scarce; It Is
to our interest to economize Yuu cau
do It by buying of us. We can ,tind will
bave you money.

M. GOLDMAN.

. Nice full linen towels only 10 cents
at the lied Store.

Call au) cxamlno the tlock of- in

fa tit's shoes nt llright's before buying
elsewhere.

Call and tee tho new goods at the
Itcd Slorc.

Send lit your Job work to this of--

A now draw will soon bo plnced on
the Osago bridge

Mr. Win. Allen of Ccntrctowu, was
in tho city Monday.

Mr. Kmll Locsch gavo this office a

pleasant call Friday la9t.

Gen. Mclntyro spent some lime
last week In tho country.

County court will "convene In regu-

lar session next Monday.

Mr. J. J. Lenoir, special agent for
the Singer Sewing Macliino company
for this district, Is In the city.

The new addition to the store
building of Mr. F. W. uoctz Is near-- i

tig completion.

Mr. John P. Halthel has built a
side porch to his residence, adding
comfort and benuty to the house.

Mr, James Leach of near Klston,
was in the city Tuesday and gave our
olllcc a pleasant call.

Judge J. L, Smith of the Kansas
City court of appeals, was In the city
this week.

James Price will glvo it picnic near
Mike Skein's place one mile cast of
this city, on the Kt, Louis road, on

,

Mr. Josiah Latukin celebrated bis
80th birthday on last Monday.

Dr. J. G. Ittddler of Kansas City,
formerly of this city, has been in the.

city several days this week.

Tho national encampment of the
G. A. It's will bo held in Iloslon on
the 10th lo lGth of August.

The branch traitn should be per-

mitted to run on Sundays as well as

through trains.

Mr. Anton Nalsch is putting the
tin roof on the new building of Mr.
F. W. Goelz.

The assessed value of lailroad
property for tin year 18'JU in the
state Is, Si;o,:i2u,'.i."i!t.:il.

The building occupied by Mr. G.
A. Fischer was said under t"c
deed of trtnt and purchased by Mr.
Daniel gundelllnger for $.",i!oJ.

Mr. Henry J. Dullc has purchased
the liusch propei ty adjoining the M.

Church on Main street for $.i,,it)0.

The vote of Mr. liland being de-

creased from over 2,000 in 1880, to

about :i()0 in 1888, is a lino showing
for Mr. llland's defeat in 18H0.

Mrs. J. II. Baltics will lecture at
the court house at 8 o'clock

evening. Subject: "Health and
Heredity."

The ladles of the M. K. church will

give nn entertainment in the capilol
grounds on tho afternoon and even-

ing of the Oth of August.

This county is placed in the (!tli

revenue district composed of Cole,
Miller, Cooper, Moniteau, Morgan,
Camden, Poik, Dallas and
Laclede.

At the meeting in Osage
City held July ill, F, G.
Schoencn and George Simmons were
selected delegates to the republican
county convention.

The Sedalia papers arc crying poor
old Jefferson City but when the

can sec the solid improvement
continually going on they are not
so ready to say wc have not gained
since the last census.

Mr. A. A. Campbell of Centre-tow- n,

pajsed thiotigh this city Mon-

day to St. Louis, to a largo
stock of general merchandise lo add
to his stock at Ccnltctown.

Mr. Michael Hundley was in the
city Ho has returned
from Nevada to Ccntrctowu. He is
one of tho reiiible and
business men of tho west, and wc
would be ylad lo have iiiui locate and
open business in this city.

Senatur Vest and Congressmen
Hogcr Q. .Mills, of. Texas, ami Itich.
nrd P. 'Bland will speak' in this city
on next Wednesday, the O'.h, on
which day tho democratic congres-

sional meets hero to nomi-

nate Mr. Bland for another race.

Turlington, who killed Sheriff
Cooper county, was found

guilty of murder in the first degree
and sentenced to be hanged on the
llth September, has been granted
an appeal to the court.
When and what the result no one can
tell.

Wo are In receipt of the "House
Wife" for June. It contains every-

thing Interest and Instruction for
the houso wife. It is a well

worth the money only 50 cents a
year, sample copies 5 cents. Ad-

dress The Publishing Co.,
N. Y.

Mrs. Sthwallow, living near Wards-vlll- c,

niolhcr of Romance, George,
Xavier and Charles Schwnllow, and
tnolhcr.nlaw of Casper Tollman,
and tho mother, grandmother, and
great grandmother- of 1)0 persons
now living, celebrated. birth'
day on lat

A very pleasant and genial parly
of talented musical young men were
out on a serenade Wednesday ovc-nln-

Mr. Ilouck McHcnry, son of lion.
James K. McHcnry, and Miss Par-Ihcn- la

llolton, daughter of Mr. Wal-

ler Itolton, were married at tho Hap-ll-

church last

Mr. Daniel Gtindclltngcr purchased
tho building by Mr. G. A.
Fischer on Saturday, and on Monday
ho It to Mr. Fischer.

Mr. Win. II. Piummcr has an-

nounced his Intention to give Gun.
Mclntyro a twist for the nomination
for representative on the democratic
ticket.

"After studying under Prof. Peter
11. Clark, one the ablest negro
scholars In the country, ho wont to
Washington, D. C, where he grad- -

uatcu from Harvard university in
1870." Jefferson City Dally Trib-
une.

A very pleasant was
given nt the residence of Mrs. e,

on llolivar street, Tuesday
evening to quite a number of I. 0.
G. T's and others. Icecream, lemon-

ade, cake, fruits, etc., were served.

Who was tlic author of the silver
bill by Mr. liland, was it
not a wall street measure and urged
on by Wall street speculators and
manipulators?

Wall street will not spend a penny
In order to defeat Mr. Bland.

Was it Wall street money that de-

feated Gen. Ilockiday of Fulton,
Callaway county, in the Miller county
convention V

The stale republican convention
will meet in this city lo nominate
candidates for supremo Judge, su-

perintendent of public schools and
railroad commissioner on the '.'8th of
August.

The republican congressional
will meet in this

Saturday l:'lh of August.

K,

Hickory,

township
precinct,

here

purchase

Saluiday last.

energetic
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Cranmcrof

of
supreme

of
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Housewife

liev.OOth
SuHy.

evening.

occupied

transferred

of

reception

introduced

nom-

inating convention

Tho republican state senatorial
convention at lloonvillc on tho 2d of
August.

Cknti:i;tow.v, Mo., July 20, JS'JO.

Pursuant to a call of the republi- -

i
can county committee, the republi-
cans of Marion township met at
Grand Ami)' hall and organized by
electing T. A. Greenup, temporary
chairman and II. C. Olt, secretary.
The chairman slated the object of the
meeting and the call of the county
committee was read by Secretary

(

Ott, the convention then proceeded
to elect delegates with the following
result: Ccntrctowu, T. A. Greenup
anil Josiah Street; Marion, Henry

j Bait9hauscn ; Klston, '.. T. Stceloy.
The delegation wa3 instructed to vote
and use all honorable means to secure
the nomination of Adam Koutszong
for circuit clerk, and Scott II. Fresh-jou- r

central committeeman, David L.

Hathorn township secretary. James
X. Staplcton, chairman, II. 'C. Ott,
secretary.

Clark township republican conven
tion was held at Bra.ito. A large

' attendance and general good feeling.
Delegates elected to represent the
township, D. C. Not fleet, C. A, Arn- -

Coy, president, W. S,

rctary.
Hastings, sec- -

SvrutiOAV, July 20, 'DO. The
Marion township convention was
called to order by T. A. Greenup.

The meeting organized by electing
James N. Staplcton chairman and
Henry Ott secretary.

Mr. T. A, Greenup and Josiah Streit
were elected delegates to the county
convention from Ccntrctowu precinct,
Josiah Steclcy for Klston, Henry
Bnitshauscn for Marion precinct;. S,

II. Ficshour was elected committee-
men for Marion township and D. L.

Hnlhhorn secretary.
Tho delegates of Marion township

were instructed to support Adam
Koutszong as lirst choice for circuit
clerk in the county contention. J.
N. Staplcton, chairman, II. C. Ott,
Secretary.

Kuitok Statu ItEruui.iCAX The
heaviest rain of the season fell here
Sunday, 27th inst. I think it was on

account of the harmony and good at-

tendance of tlic republicans at the
convention on the 2Gth at Centre-tow- n.

T. A. Gkbenu'.

Tito republican convention for the
Fourteenth senatorial district will be
held in the county court house, in
Jefferson City, Mo., on Friday, Aug.
2!), 1800, at 2 p. m., for tho follow-
ing purposes: 1. To nominate a
candidate for stato senator. 2 . To
appolnc a new senatorial committee.
Tho counties in said district, on, a
basis of one delegate for every !I00
votes or major fraction thereof, cast
for the republican ticket at tlic last
election, are entitled to delegates as
follows: Cooper, 8; Colo, C; Maries,
2; Miller, 5; Morgan, 4.

W. P. Freeman, II. C. Stevenson,
Henry J. Dullc, Louis Lumpcc,
L.cna LiYCna, committeemen.

Miss Mctta Gregg left for Sweet
Springs Friday to visit friends.

Prof. W. G. Sears, one of the
of Lincoln institute, who died

in Colorado, was hurled In Ibis city
Monday under the auspices of the
Masons.

Mr. John II. Conrad will sell some
personal property at the .Schmldly
farm, 2 12 miles from this city on the
Tuscumbia road on Saturday, Au
gust 21).

Mr. Clias. A.Thels, representative
of the Indianapolis Stove Co., was in

our city this week. Mr. Thcls is
a very pleasant gentleman and well

represents one of the finest stove and
hollow ware manufacturing estab-
lishments of tho West.

Mr. Christian Kolkmeycr, one of
tho oldest and highly respected citi-

zens of this city died Wednesday
morning. He wa9 born In Germany in

1800, and came to this city in 18"S.
He leaves Mrs. Kolkmeycr, to whom
ho was married In 18117, and live

children, Henry, Herman, John, Mis.
George J. Vaughan and Mrs. Jacob
Wallcndorf. The funeral will take
place from the Catholic church to-

morrow morning!) at o'clock.

Opening of the Campaign
The great political mass meeting,

which was held at Turners' hall last
Saturday night was well attended.
Representative republicans from all

parts of the county were present and
listened attentively to the republican
doctrines as expounded by Missouri's
great organizer. Mr. Filley was at
his best and delivered a clear and
pointed address which greatly en-

thused the people. The speaker said
that the democracy of the state were
scared at another such victory as that
of November 1x88, and had invited
their best speakers, among llicm
Roger . Mills of Texas, to slump
the stato in behalf of democratic
principles. The lime was not far
distant when the people of our great
state would bo redeemed from the
thialldom of Bourbon misrule. Cor-

ruption was handed down from one
democtalic administration lo another
until il had reached its climax in the
defalcation of .Mate Treasurer

The people demanded a change
and were soon going to get it. He
then paid deserved attention to Roger
). Mills and his utterances on poli-

tical themes in this' state and com-

pletely lefutcd bis free trade falicies
and ridiculed his attitude in posing
as the friend of the farmer. lie
showed by facts and figures the bles-

sings that had gronn and were ycl
growing from the protective tariff
system and lauded the republican
party for the manner in which they
had met and handled every issue of
national importance. The policy of
the fathers had been inherited by the
republicans of the present time. Ho
concluded by saying that he was
proud of the party that had preserved
the union, abolished slavciy and had
brought the land lo the proud posi-

tion which it now holds among the
nations of tho earth. Mr. Fillcy's
speccli was well received and fre-

quently interrupted by applause and
the whole occasion was a great re-

vival for the republicans of our
county. Washington, Mo,, Republi-

can.

The Missouri mining district has
made wonderful progress, but the fu-

ture will add very greatly to her
laurels. Prospectors have been very
busy the past few years, but the
trouble has been that a great many
of them were not in financial condi-

tion to do more than skim the sur-

face, anil the showing in a sreat
many cases was on the order of
blind man's buff, But the metal in

untold wealth lies partly dormant
that will yet be brought to light.
Where one man has accidently
stumbled into a fortune, OO of the
other successful uilncis got theirs by
perseverance and elbow grease, at
least that has been the experience in

the western mining districts. After
all it takes wealth to get wealth, and
money with perseverance, brains and
hard work will make Missouri a rich

mining field. K. C. Kxchaugc-Call- .

Mn. KoiTOit A few more weeks
and another po.itical battle will be
fairly inaugurated. Olllcial compla-

cency lias seemingly lulled the once
active republican parly to slcep the
enemies arc organizing their forces i

they are also trying to induce politi-

cal meeting among tho rank and file

of the republican party, and the latter
like the Coldstream Guards, seem
only wanted lo form processions and
vote for the otliccrs of tho parly. The
rank and file of the party, including
the old soldiers, have been treated
badly, whllo the everlasting office-

holder has been taken care of. When
the political trumpet sounds, can tho
Generals, Captains, Lieutenants and
officials meet the Bourbon foe with-

out us, or are they dreaming.

vt ,.'.V

CORRESPONDENCE'

SCRUGGS.

Mls Lou Scruggs, who has hcfitl so-

journing wlili her sister for severnl
months nt Nevada, Mo. , returned homo
lat Friday.

Mr. Albert Iludlcot of near Centre-tow- n,

was In this vicinity tho latter part
of last week on buslties-- , and returned
homo 8 u ml ay.

Grade Buchanan of- near Scotls
the guest of Miss Mamie Coffelt

few days of last week.

Mr. Kd. Dcllz was home ou a visit
Iat Sunday.

The republicans of Scruggs met Sat-

urday, 2t3th, and appointed two delegates
to tho eouiity convention, H. G. Hamil-
ton and Adam Ethait.

Mr. Maddox,thc candldato for sheriff,
was present at tho picnic nt Scruggs last
Saturday and remarked to a friend that
some candidates lcctlonccrcd with men,
others with the ladles, but hctookthi
children and treated the little folks to
all the candy and lemonade they cared
for. They will all go for Mr. Maddox.

Gen. 1). II. Melutyrc was In attend-
ance at the picnic Saturday, came with
au idea of addressing his democratic
friends, but to his surprise fouud himself
In a republican crowd, principally. Ho
then iefucd and proposed to postpone
It until a more appropriate time. But
his few friends pre-c- Insisted, so ho
told an old story wc have heard for more
than twenty years.

Death came and east a shadow o'er the
falraud peaceful home of Mr. and Mr.
.Tohii'on, residing north of tho Moreatt,
called homo eldest daughter, Cora, at the
early age of 12 years. The funeral took
place Tuesday from the family residence.
Wo join with their many friends In ex-

tending our sincere sympathy to the be-

reaved oncs :

The joy of our life and tho light of our
love

Has gone from our homo to the nmn
slon above,

Her voleo once o gentle, o teudcr and
sweet.

"1'1. huhcd low In death.

We inl.-- g the wcct look of her Innocent
face

In llfeh.tppy morning luuhld from our
eye..

Death chilled the fair fountain and sor.
row hail stained It

And sleep till the sun-hlii- o, of he.tven
has unchanged It.

our gayc-- t and loveliest l lo us now
In summer time Uc tied to the laud of

rest.
Charlie and Lilly so luucl.v will bo.

Lonnlo I happy, hls (l,car sister to see.

asTONlTKMjr!

It N repotted that a union will be or-

ganized In Alston ibis week.
P.. T. Tipton tilled his 'regular ap-

pointment Sutiday in TiMou and Pleas-a-

Grove school hoit-- c.

Itev. I. G. Thompson will commence
a series of meetings in Ccntictown Pres-
byterian church onAug.ll. Itev-- . .1.
E. P. Robeson and Tipton will assist In
the meeting.

Republican farmer' who do you want
for reprcscntathe. The Held In Colo
county I open to you, select your man,
you hac plenty of good, clean, straight
timber to rclect from In every township
or the city, .left township has Daniel
Coffelt, L. V. I)!x, Jos. Kalltou, II. G.
Hamilton, M. M. Dougherty. Marion
has such men as Jo3lah or .lames Street,
T. A. Greenup, Win. Anderson, Wm .
Heaver. Liberty has J. J. Somn crs,
and others. In Moreau wc llnd
Thomp-oi- i, T'bos. Knloe and others.
Claik and Osage are full of good repub.
lican families. Select one of these men.
Elect Jilm to represent Cole county and
down the Gimbletholc.

Julie a number of Klston people
the picnic at Scruggs station

Saturday.

1'rauk Casparl and family Waited Mr.
l'rcd Urondalls, near Scruggs, last Sun-
day.

The farmers union held a county meet-
ing at Decatur on last Saturday. Mr.
George Uniuk and Welding Long repre-
sented Concord uulon.

CKNTKKTOWN ITEMS.

The Hue ralii-Uh- we have had within
the past few days have caused our farm-
ers to smile.

Mr, Win. Chambers, who lives jouth
of town, is the ptoud father of a bounc-
ing gill baby.

J. 1). rreshotir and I.. L. street, who
have been attending the teachers Insti-

tute at California City, returned homo
last Satuiday. Tli?y repoit an interest-
ing time.

Mr. John Illukle, the boss miller, has
a brail now boarder at his hou-.c- . It h
needless to say Johu is happy.

Dr. lirosb. ot California was seen on
our streets last Saturday.

Miss Etta Murry, one of our most
piomlslng youug ladles, went to Otago
City Mouday.

Mr. Jacob Keller, It Is reported, is
about to engulf himself In n sea of mat-

rimony. We have not much room to
Ioubt Iheiepoit.

Geo, Pope, proprietor ot tho City
hotel lias just Mulshed carpeting the
floors ot that building with a very Hue
caipet. He will put In a Hue lot of re

In a day or two. Coming events
cast their shadow before.

MissCullcn, who h3 been quite sick,
we arc glad to learn Is better.

Some naughty youug men became
very dlsotdcily at the 0. P. Chureb a
few nights sluce. Our advlco Is to bo
careful boys or you will rcallzo that It Is
less troublo to get luto i dltUculty th.au
It U.tQ got out.
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